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MR yOKINLEY'8 ACCEPTANCE.

r a-taiDRj-T WfLLiAu McKincit haa
aeeepted the nonatnation for the presi-
rtteoey of the United Statea in a letter
whieh ia langthy and able.

It dealaplainly with all of tha quee-
liona now before the Ana*rioan people
and bcldiy aeoepta the gnage of battle
t> ibrown down by Mr. Bbtaw.
We voiee no aaeret when we expreaa

tha opinion that no atronger pretenta-
tien of the Repubiiean aide of the eon-

trorcray eould have been given to the
aajMaV
Hia deelaration that proiperity ia

aaia and the eitation of faeta and flg-
-xraa to auatain the aame ia convincing.
He meeta the iaaue of the Phillip-

pinee with equal vigor and olearneaa,
ieroting eolumn after eolumn to ita
iiasnaaion and produoing offloial doeu-
*fsenta in anpportof all thathe eaya. In
!aat, he devotea ao maeh apaee to thia
mbjeet that it ia a virtual aeknow-
ledgement of the Dameeratie Party'a
aontentiona that Imperialiam ia the
faramonnt iaaue.
The atterancea of the two candidatea

aake the iaaue olaarly deflned and
permita tbe Toter to chooae without
aetitation between theoa.

XEV. J0NE8 ON THE "JIM CROW."
It ia a eontoling faet to know that all

a! the trienda of right and juatiee are

aot aileneed or dead.
It iaa ec iree of gratifloation to know

that the able and inflaential divine,
£ey. M. Abhcy JoNsa delivered a aer-
xaon on Sucday laat denouneing the
propoaition to divide the achool funda
between the white and eolored people
in proportion to the tazea they pay and
to provide ssperate atreet-cara for the

Ma. Jonrb ia a Baptiat, the paator of the
Xeigh Street Baptiat Uhureh. llie aub-
jeet waa, "Men viewed from the atand
point of Galvary."
He waa quoted aa follows:
~Mr. Jonbb alluded at the oflait to

the braad view Chriat, as the Savior to
all men, had taken of the world. He
f*w men in their trua eoadltion and all
real xeformera and helpera of mankind
jaaat aee thoae helped in just that way,
jeeing their weak points, their real
saada and what remediea are beat for
lh.cn, illuatrating hia poiot Ma Jonkb
taid that the nortnern people trting to
hs)p the Negro in the tteuth had naia-
acderatood what he needed moat, and
tone him probably more iajury than
good. But ha eontinued that aome-
times true refermerB had beoome
heartaick at the ingratitude and un-

xighteoueneaa of thoae they were help-
ing. He illuatrated thia by ealling at-
tention to what aeemed te him to be a

tendeney on the part of the couthera
peop e. He aaid that if the northern
.pecple had gone to one extreme in fail-
ing to aee the low moral and mental
plane of the Negro, our aouthern peo¬
ple were in danger of eommitting the
cqually grievoua mistake of b*neving
tham ineapable of mental and moral
amltivation-
.aaM a more happy mean hav p been

itruek.and a better eompar iaon made ?
Aad again:
. Alluding to the augge*''>' that we

raitail onr appropriation t laHf pub-
lie Bohoal, he proteated eg.u *t it aa an

attempt to ahirk a God given reeponal-
biiity growing out of a laik of faith in
the e*p*ei-y of the Negro to ba men-
iaily i»Tf d He alao apoke againat tha
l>ropoaitioo to eataoiiah aeparate
eoionea on our ati ee» radwaya, argaing
ihat our brigbtest hope for th* mnral
salvation o* the Negro waa in bold-
ing hie eor.uMee.ce and i> H lenoing
Mm by daily eontaot The tendeney
* f auoh a law aa propoaed ia to alien-
ate (he people whom we de»ir* to help.

It ia thie objeot leason of our daily
Hvea in the knohen ibe atreetoara. the
work abopa. and th* etore whieh ia the
moat powerful i fl lenee in the mora1
life ot tbe negro, Wbile we were yet
einn*re Ohnet died for u*. While meD
nre in need ia tbe time of aeif uaonflc-
ing help."
Golored p ople take ourage 1
God reigna, and juattoe liviug white

people in thia oommum'y atill live.
K< v. Mr. Jombb repreean:ed a large

eoratitueney who agreea with him.
Let oa eonduet ouraeivea in a geatle-

manly and lady-like manner, giving no
one white or blaek eauae for offanae.
Let ua al) do thia and our future ia ae-

oure.
Oi Ms Pct-.bb with your "Jim

Crow atreet-?ar legialation. On Negro
taterawith your cruaade for igaorenee
in the atate !

BISHOP TURNER AND MR.BRYAN.

BiFn-r H M. Turnib, of At'anta,
Ga ia one of the leading and one of
the moat irll lential ehurehraen in thia
country.
Hia devotfon to the intereats of hi«

people ia urqueationed. He haa long
.dvocated the emigration ef the raee
to Africa.
In view of all of theae faeta. the Biah

op'a ntteraneea eannot be ignored or
howled down. He ia qnoted aa followa
"I am not a Democrat, n* var have

been one, and never rxpeet to be. and
I have no intention of atumping tbe
country for Mr. Brtan. 1 dialike Mr.
McKinlky and the at itude whieh he
haa aaaumed toward tbe N gro. and I
intend to vote for Mr. Brtan in the be-
lief that any ohange ia becter than
none."
When the dietingnlahed ehurchman

aaya he ia not a Ddtnoerat, we belieTe
that he apeaka truiy. When he aaya
that he dialikea Mr. McKiNLB-r'a atti-
tude towarda the Negro, he TOicea the
opinioo of every a-jlf-r siecting inde-
pendeot oitiaan of oolor in the Onited
Statea.
Thia ia becanae he left the btd-rock

principlea ol the D»claration of Inde-
pendeoce and resog tnized eaate and
race-prej idiae in tbia hV publio. Thia
ia one of the th'nga whieh he atood
aworn not to do. He had no right ao

enquire whether a eivil offioial or army
offlcer waa a Negro or a white man be
fore he reoommaoded hia promotion.

Merit and ability alone ah tuld have
been hia guidea. But Bibhoh Tcrnib
to uae the wellknown > xoreaaion pre-
fera to "awap the devil for the witch."
or better atill the "witeh for tha de-
Til."
Ma. Brtan hoida out ao atar of hope

for the Negro in thia country but prom-
laea ererything to the brown man in
the Pbillipinea. He haa earefully a-

Toided all refereneea to the qoeationa
whioh have ariaen in thia country. On¬
ly onee haa heatumbled iquerely upon
the iaaue and only onee haa he dedged
away from it like a Irightened deer.
What el«e doea thia report at hia

apetoh made at the Univeraity of Chi¬
eago ahow ?
"One auditor, when the apeaker, talk-

ing of the diapoaition of the Phillipinea
invaished againat a syatem wbioh
would permit one olaaa to rnle anoth-
er, aaked : "How about th- lituation
in North Garolina?" Inatantly the
apeaker replied: ''Letthe raee quea-
tion whioh haa brought ua ao mueh
trouble be a warning to you n ,t to
bring another raee queation lnto thia
country ; and we do not have to go to
North Carolioa, either. for we have it
right hera in Illinois and in Ohio."
Mr. Brtan haa won the reputation ol

meeting every iaaue tquarely whieh
preiented itaelf, bow has he met thii
one ?
Hia poliey and that of Mr. McKin-

lbt'b Is identieal. He would leave the
South alone in ita liioodthirstinesa. He
would permit the anarehy ot the South
to apread to the North and VYeat ao

that we may eontinue to witness seenea
of lawleaaneas and blood-shed in Illi
noib, I.vniANA, and Ohio. What exouie
then baa Bibhop Turmfb for hia aup
port of Mr. Bryan ?
When he doea ao, he yields up one of

the greatest prineiplea for whieh we

eontend.
We had no part in hia nomination fcr

we were barred fram the Demoeratio
primariei whieh aent delegatea to nom-
inate him.
We are called upon then to aaaiat in

eieetiog a eandidate in whoae nomina¬
tion we were permitted to take no part.
But Bibhop Turnbb aaya fnrther:
"Thia ia no new ehange in beart with

me. For aixteen yeara 1 have been
eooling toward the Republiean party.
ever ainoe the deeiaion of the Supreme
Court whioh praetieally hald that tha
Negro had no oivil righta. From that
date to thia the deciaions of the 8u-
preme Court have been agaioatthe Ne¬
gro where a queation of hta politieal or
eivil righta waa Involved. I have heard
of one inatanoe where tha Supreme
Court held in the eaae of a Negro from
Texaa that he waa.entitied to trial by
a jurr of hia peera; that ia, one eo.n-
poaea at leaat partiy of Negroea, but 1
have not vanfled thia.
The eupreme Oourt haa praotisally

deeitizenised the Negro and haa nulli-
fled the amendmenta to the Constita-
tion."

We agree with all that hefraye oon-

eerning the Bupreme Oourt of the Un¬
ited Statea. Aeroaa ita Chamber doora
ia ioviaibly wrltten, "The Negro. who
entera here. leavea hope behind."

Ita daelaiona have reeognixed eaatea,
atirred up prcjudiee and turned a

large bodj of Ameriean eitiaena over
to another claaa with the privilege to
annihilate their righta and violate
their peraona. .

IunuUiflaationof tha Oivil Righta

Bill waa the erime of th. oeatury. It1
ka. raaogpiaad diarranehiaeuteot ofi
tha IfMgro ard "Jim Oroariam" for thej
oitiaen of eol; r Aa a reault we aaayl
u*aee oinety per aeut of the illa from
whiah we auff-r.

It did not e«em to know that you
eould not tolerate wrong-doing, devil-
try and murder ln one aeetioo of the
repub'io withant having it flnally
.pread to all other aeetiona o' it. This
:a why we are having lynehinga io
Ni«r Y >BK Naw Jaaaarv, Pbmb8vlva-
ma Ohio, IIvLinow. Inoiana and Kak-
laflb
But, doea the aupport ef the eandi-

date of tha Party whieh haa perpetrat-
»-d theae grievoua wrooga in Virginia.
North and Bou'h Carolina. Q jorgia, Al-
abinaa, Mieeiaaippi, Tanneaa.e, Louia-
tana, Arkansaa and K ntuoky tend to
right them?
Doaaii ahow our conaiateney or doea

it plaae ua in the attitude of eondemn
ing murder while hugging the mur¬

derer?
Biahop Tcrner eoneludea:
"I do not know what Mr. Bryan'a

vieaearw on thfS* queationa whieh ef-
feot tbe Negro ra-c, uut I believe taat
he ia a man of auffici.nt bone.ty to u.e
hia iifl leoee in benalf of rignc and
juatiee. ».

"Mr. MeKinley bas done nothing
for tne N-gr .. exeopt to appoint a few
of tbem to office." .

So did we believe that Mr. McKin-
l.y waa a man af aufflcient hon?aty|to
uae his influenoe in bebalf or right and
juatieo. To tell th* whole truth, after
raading hia publie utteranoea, we felt
that from an i tli ial atand point. "The
king oould do no wrong "

How eadly have we been diaappoint*
ed. Still. we ean aee how any aelf-
reapeoting eolored man ean vote for
a tbird eandidate or refraia from vot-
ing; but when it oomee to the iasue of
Cacdidate Bbyax and hia party and
Oandidate McKiklby and hia party,
tbe eourae of the eolored brother ia
clear.
Mr. McKikley deairea to do what ia

right. but the toaaea wont let him
Mr. Bbtan would be in a worse pre-
dicament were he elevated to the prea-
ideney, for the boaiea whieh would
control him repreaent the worat and
moat determined Negro-hating ele-
mtnta ir the repubue.

RUSSIA'S PREDOMINANCE IN PEKIN.
Will Soon Onlnnmhfr Cir ('nnililnrit

K«r<<> of tl>«- Alllra.

London. Sept. 12..The Tlmes pub-
llshes this morning additional advieea
from its Pekln eorrespondent, Dr. Mor-
rlson, under date of Aug. 31. "Tbe
censorshlp. whieh is under Sir Alfred
Caaelee's eontrol, makes it diffloiilt,"
aaya the eorrespondent, "to convey a
true picture of the present altuation in
Pekln. Today the forelgn community
was thrllled with horror at the news
of the masaavcre of the inl&slonaries at
Pao-Ttng-Fu, who were under the pro-
tection of the itnperlal troope. Chll-
dren were butchered before the eyes of
their parents. White women were
ravlahed and carried into captlvity.
Parents were tortured and murdered.
"Massaeres by red Indiana never call

ln vain for vengeance. Yet the troope
remaln here inactive. Their one
thought and wish are to be given work
or to be reealled from Pekin. Surely
the civlllied world will not suffer this
cruel masaarre to remaln unavenged
and make no effort to ascertaln the
fate of the poor martyred Chriatiana'
and white women.
"Since the relief of the legatlona one!

feature stands conspicuoua.the prom-
lnence of Russla and the overmaster-
lng poaltion she ia now asserting here.
The pageant In the Forbidden City on
Aug. 28 waa a triumphant entry by
Russla, followed by the other powers.
Ruasla did the honora, greatly to the
chagrin of the other mlnistera.
"Ruaaian troope ara pourlng into

Pekln daily. Nlneteen hundred eame
yeaterday and 2.800 the day before. Al-
ready the Russians outnumber the Jap-
anese, and they will soon outnumber
the eomblned forces. Their stay ia
aaauming every characterlstic of per-
manency. Cossaeks daily raid the
country and drive the Chinese peasants
and laborers in henls through the de-
aerted and dismantled city, aetting
them to build their military carop."

Fatnlitj at Hsliln In'a Worki.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12..One man

was killed and seven others were seri-
ously, some perhaps fatally, injured
and a number of other men slightly
hurt by the bursting of a four-inch
ateam pipe at the Baldwin locomotive
works yeaterday. The dead man is
James Mulcachy, aged 24 years, and
the most scrlously injured are Dennis
Delaney, aged 38; Andrew Burns, 48;
James Kelly, 32; Harry McQuinn, 29;
Adolph Hoeschler, 34; Patrick McCon-
agle, 36, and James Smith, 25 years.
All the injured men, including Mul¬
cachy, were elther scalded by escaplng
ateam or burned by live coals, whieh
were blown out of the flre boxes ol
four boilers by the force of the ex-
ploslon.

Hew York'a Drmorratir Tlelrrt.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 12..John B.

Stanchfleld will be nominated for gov-
ernor by the Democratic state eonven¬
tion today and his name will be pre-
aented to the eonvention by Judge 6.
8. T-aylor, of Chemung. This ia the
ticket whieh seems most probable of
final acceptance: For governor, John
B. Stanchfleld of Chemung; lieutenant
governor, William F. Mackey of Erie;
secretary of state, John T. Norton of
Reneselaer; comptroller, Edwln A. At-
water of Dutchess; attorney general,
George H. Palmer of Schoharie; treas-
urer, Ouy H. Clarke of Madison; en-

gineer and survayor, Rusael A. Stewart
of Onondaga.

Tlte Eicllfme-t Im (otion.

New York, Sept. 12..On a aomewhat
amaller scal. th. wild acenea of th.
paat f.w d&ya on the Cotton Excbange
wara repeated yeaterday. Whereaa
Monday'a traneactlonn were conaerva-
tlvely eatlmatad at 1,250,000 balea. yea-
terday'a oparatlona wera placad at 900,-
000 balea. The eeaslon wltneaaed the
eulmtnatlon of tha hull relgn. whieh
haa baen creatlng dlra havoe ln bear
clroles for the paat two weeka. Dur¬
ing that tima prlces hava advanced $8
per bale. two fallurea hava tranaplred,
whlle etommia fortunea have changed
handa. There was a tumble ln pricea
yeaterday of 21 to 46 polnta.

T
b the Terrible Storm Whieh Swept

the City of Galveston.

VHE OITIZENS' NIOHT OF TERROR.

l.iV«> Rata Ia a Tra» Thr> Waltrd the
tlukildn.-r of the Watrn, Whll«

Tbonaan.l. wfrr Hrlna Carrled to

Death.The tteed K«rr Speedy Rellef.

Houston. Tex., Sept. 11..Richard
Bplllane. a well known Galveston news-
paper man and press correapondent ln
that city. who reaehed Houston yeater¬
day after a terrible experfence. gtves
the following account of thedisaster at
Galveston:
The wreek of Galveston was brought

about by a tempest as terrible that no
words can adequately describe lts In-
tenaity, and by a flood whieh turned
the city Into a raging sea. The weather
bureau reeords show that the wlnd at-
talned a veloclty of S4 mlles an hour
when the ruoasuring instruments Mew
away, so it ls impossible to tell what
waa the maximum.
The storm bogan at 2 o'clock Satur-

day morning. Prevlous to that a great
atorm had been raging ln the gulf, and
the tlde was very high. The wlnd at
first eame from the south. and was ln
dlreet opposition to the force from the
guff. Wbile the atorm In the gulf
plled the water upon the beaeh side of
the city the next wlnd piled the water
from the bay on to the bay part of the
elty.
Abmrt noon lt becatne evldent that

the city was going to be vislted with
dlsaster. Hundreds of residences along
the bea^h front were hurriedly aban-
doned. the families fleeing to dwellings
ln hlgber rxirtions of the city. Every
home was opeued to the refugees. black
or white. The storm contlnued wlth-
out ceasing until 1:45 Sunday morn¬
ing, and the work of havoc contlnued,
the flooding of the electrlc light and
gas plants 1. aving the city ln darkness.
Durlng all this time the citizens were
like rats ln ;i ?r;tp. for to leave a hnuse
was to drown. In most cases the
water ln the streets was ten feet deep.
Very few If any bulldlngs escaped

Injury. There is hardly a habltable
dry house ln the city. When the peo¬
ple who had eseaped death went out
at dayltght to vlew the work of tha
tempest and the floods. they <?aw the
most horrible slghts Imaglnable. In
the three blocks from Avenue N to
Avenue P, in Tremont street, I aaw
elght hodles. Four corpses were ln one
yard.
At military headquartera, depart-

ment of Texas. at San Antonlo, the ln-
formatlon ls that of 120 men statloned
at Fort San Jaclnto, Galveston, only
15 escaped.
The bay front from end to end is ln

rulns. Nothing but plllng and the
wreck of great warehouscs remaln.
The elevatora los,t all their upper
works.. and their stocks are damaged
by water.
The shore at Texaa City contalna

enongh wreckage to rebulld a city.
Elght persons whom were swept across
the bay durlng the storm were picked
up there alive. Flve corpses were also
picked up. There were three fatallties
ln Texaa City. In addition to the llv-
ing and dead whlch the storm cast up
at Texaa City oaskets and cofflns from
one of the cemeteries at Galveston
were being flshed out of the water
there Sunday.
The cotton mills. the bagging fac-

tory, the gas works, the electrlc light
works and nearly all the industrlal es-
tablishments of the city are wreoked
or crlppled. The flood left a alime
about one lnch deep over the whole
city, and unlesa fast progress ia made
ln burylng corpsea and earcaases of
animals there ia danger of pestilence.

It will take a week to tabulate the
dead and the mlssing and to get any-
thing to an approxlmate idea of the
monetary loaa. It ia aafe to assume
that one-half of the property of the
city ls wlped out, and that one-half
of the restdents have to face absolute
poverty.
For ten milea lnlnnd from the ahore

lt la a common alght to see small craft,
anch aa ateam launchea, achoonera and
oyater aloopa. The Ufeboat of the llfe
aavlng statlon waa carried half a mile
inland, while a vesael that waa anchor-
ed ln Moses Bayou llea hlgh and dry
flve miles up from La Marque.
A man just arrlved from Galveston

aaya that bodies are being ca3t into the
gulf wltk weights attached as the best
method of disposing of them, while
others are being burled in the Band
where found. Many of these are un-
identified, and so the death Hst will
nevar be known. Scores of people are
trying to get into Galveston. Many of
them clalm relatives there, but it ia
not posslble to reach that city at pres-
ent. All of the small boats and tugs
in the bay have been taken down the
bay to be used ln ferrlage.

A* API'EAL KROM CALVESTOX.

It Saya the- I.oaa of I.lfe Will Rcaeti
Thrff Tkouiand.

Galvesfcon, Sept. 12..The following
atatemect of conditions at Galveston
and appeal for aid Is issued by the loeal
rellef committee, headed by Mayor W.
C. Jonea:
"A conservative estimate of the losa

of life is that it will reach 3,000. At
least 5,000 families are shelteriess and
wholly destitute and the entire re-
mainder of the population is sufferlng
ln greater or less degree. Not a single
church, school or charitable inatitu-
tion, of whieh Galveston had ao many,
la left intact. Not a building escaped
damage, and balf the whole number
were entlrely obliterated. There ls im-
mediate need for food, clothing and
household goods of all klnds. If near-
by cities will open aayiums for women
and children the situatlon will be
greatly relieved. Coast cities should
sftrtd us water as well as provislons, ln-
cluding keroeene oil, gasoline aad can-
dlea."
Some order is beiag brought out of

ehaoa, and aomethiag llke a systeroatio
attempt is belng made to clear tbe
debris and remove the daad. Idlera ara
balng preased lato aervice at the point
of th. bayonet and made to work, and
a satlltary cordon la belng; drawn
tlajht.r and tlghter about tha place.
Every horee and mula that waa left
tn the efty le ln aervice. Suppllee ara
eomlng ln from Houaton, and tha flrat
Ptn. .f comaaunicatlon with tha outalda
world waa oaeaed yaatarday vla Taxaa
City. Laxg. farcea are working on tha
rallroads. aad ln a few daya the peoplaaf Galveston believe the situatlon will

i be greatly lmprored.
Among tha aaddest of many aad in*

ddenta of tha atorm waa the loaa of tha
famlllee of two pollce offleera whlle tha

Ihnsbanda and* fathars were ongagad ln
raacua work, fJmcero Joa Bird and
Jj>ha Bogjin were aaslgned to reacua

c HARTONA^
The Grandest of all Preparat/orrs for the Hairf

THE ORIG1NAL AND ONLY HARTONA.
Malchless and Positively Unequalled For Straigbtening afl Kinky, Knotty, Stubborn, Harsb, Carly Bair.

¦ ¦ _a i - .

HARTONA will inake the hair grow long, eoft, and straigbt. The use o? one boxof HARTONA will
ehow immediate results. Makes the hair grow on bald aiu? thin places. HARTOHA curea* Dandruff,
Baldncss, Falling Out of the Hair, and all Scalp IKsens^s. RenT»>mh*T that HArYTONA iwthe higfcest-priced
hair reuiedy on the market, tecause it is the best Price, $1.00 a box. Don't allow y»>ur hair and face>
to be ruined by dangerous chemicals, that are sold cheap, to OaVtcl) tho i_»norai>t and uneducateel classes.
HARTONA is used by over 50,000 people in 6*ttJ State in the (faiao. HAK'l ONA doae not bswe to be»
U8ed all the tinie, as it straightens the hair and-gives itfresh life and lnstre, anu the hai'stays aadgrow»
naturally straight after the use of HARTONA. One box of HARTONA cau be used by every orvain the-
family. Benefits and improves childrnn's hair jnst the same a» i hilts. Moii-»y positively refonded if
you are not perfectly satisfied.

HARTONA FACE WASH
will gradually turn the skin of a black person Ive or six shades i^tor, atid wll turn theskiryof &.
mulatto person perfectly white. HARTONA FACE AVASH will not Ifgbten the sfcin in *pot«, botall
over evenly. The skin reinains soft and bright witbo'it continual use of She Face Waeh. On? bottle doea
the work. It ia your dsjty to look as beautiful us possible. Thousands <»f delig/itod pat»nssendua
testimonials every year fr<>m all ov<»r the United Statee. HARTONA FACE WASH will remove Wrinkles,
Hark Spots, Pimplea, Bla&ck-Heavda, Freckles, and all Rie-mish*'* of Um Skm. You oa.i regulat? the slnule
of skin on neck, faco, atid Ininds to any shade you wish. Full directione with each bottle. HARTONA
FACE WASH in pnrf.ctlv hartnl»*ss. and i* sent to any part of tli<' (Jnitofl States ot.- receipt of price.
$1.00 per bottle. Rcn^mJ^r, jrottl inon««y is ]x>sitiv»-lv r»>fund»'d if you are not ibsjo utely sa ristled andL
delighted with the Hartonn Bomtdiea.

HARTONA NO-SMEIX
will remove all smells and bad odors of the body. Cur^s S.>r<> and Aching F»'*'t, Oafed Liiaba, etc.
HARTONA NO.SMBLL is a God-«end to all persons sufYe-rnng from iliajajfTiaiablii odors cr.tzsed by perepira.
tiou of the feet, arm-pits, etc. Sent anywhore on receipt »f price.50c. a package

Address all ordere to.
HARTONA REMEDY COMPANY,

90i East Main BtsTtMt, RICnMO\nrVA,.

To inaroduce our Mtnedtee in this citv, we will send to all persons who will cut out and tnail to ub>
thia-coupon and ONE DOLLAR.three large boxes of HARTONA HAIR STRAIGHTENE£> worth $8-00;
two large bottles of HARTONA FACE WASH, worth $2.00; one package of HARTONA NO-SMELL,
worth 50c. The entire lot of iwmejdie*. worth $5.50, wili l^sent securely sealed, so that noone ean tell
contents, for ONE DOLLAR and this coupon. Order goodJfiow, as this grand offer will last but a Bhort
time only. Write your name and address plainly. Money ean b<> Mtii by Post-Oflice Mbney Order,
Exprese, or enclosed in a Registered better.

H^R^O^A. l*l£:MJB>I>Y 0O:^F*AJVY,
tM>9 K. Main BtVMt, RICHMOND, VA.

Grntlemkn:.I enclose yw ONE DOLLAR, for whieh send me the following goods at onw.

Three Large Boxes HARTONA HAIR STRAIGHTENER, worth $3.00
Two Large Bottles HARTONA FACE WASH. - worth $2.00
One Package HARTONA NO-SJVIELL, - - worth .50

My Name is_

House No_^_, Stre«'{^_;_

City_, County_, State^

V AXERICA. 01 H UOODS SELL ON SIWHT-

wora m me aaai rena early Saturflay
afternoon, and togetlier withi other of-
flcera thay worked falthfully t*> auccor
waterbound families near the gulf.
They rescued about 100 people'from the
fury of the storm. They returned to
the statlon only when the high. water
floated the patrol wagon and. thxeaten-
ed to drown the team of horsea attach-
ed to lt. They had no ldea that the
watera of the gulf had Invaded the
weatern portlon of the olty, whero
they Uved, until they returned to the
pollce atation and heard the report,
Rowan aud Blrd started immedlately
for their homes, but their families had
been swept away. Offlcer Blrd loat hia
wlfe and flve children and Offlcer Row¬
an his wlfe and three children.
The city ls under martial law, and

troops patrol the streets to prevent
lootlng. Thleves are enterlng the city
for the purpose of pllfering the bodles
of the dead.
Approximately one-thlrd of the resl-

dence portion of the city haa been
swept away. There are several thou¬
aand people who are homeless and des-
tltute. How many there ls no way of
flnding out. Arrangements are now
being mnde to have the women and
children sent to Houston and other
places, but the means of transportatlon
are limited. Thousands are> atill to ba
cared for at Galveston.

Delnirarr'i Democratlo Tlcket.
Dover, Del., Sept. 12..The Demo-

cratlc state convention adjourned at
7:10 last evenlng after having placed
in nomlnatlon the followlng tlcket:
For governor, Peter J. Ford of Wil-
mington; lieutanant governor, Dr. W.
F. Hoey of Frederlca; congressman
(long term), Alexander M. Daly of
Dover; congressman (unexpired term),
Dr. Edward Fowler of Laurel; attorney
general, Peter L. Cooper of Wilmlng-j
ton; state treasurer, WlllWm Louder
Sirman of Delmar; audltor ol accounts,
Walter Donoho of Seaford; insurance
commissioner, Francis D. Baldwin of
Hockessin; prestdential electors, John
H. Rodney of New Castle, William G.
Postles of Kent and William E. Can-
non of Sussex.

The Kleetlon ln Malne.

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 12..Belated
election ret.urns from all over the state
eame in yesterday, but with the ex-
ceptlon of Knox county very few
showed any declded change from those
recelved Monday night. The estimatea
sent out then held good all day,
and with 375 cities, towns and planta-
tions heard from out of a total of 512,
the estlmated Republlcan pluralllty for
the state ticket remaine at 32,000. The
returns show a Republlcan losa of 11
per cent and a Democratlc gain of 22
per cent.

Brltlah Sallora Vtotortooa.
Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 12..A aouth-

weat wlnd, accompanled by rain, spoil-
ed the lutereat ln the boat races be-
tween tha cuttera and gigs from tha
Brltlah and American aquadrona yea¬
terday. Flve glga from the Brltlah
ahips partlclpated. Tbe flagahlp Cres-
eant'a boat took tha lead at onee and
hald it to the flnlah. Slx ten-oared
euttera atarted in the American aklp'a
raee. It waa won by only half a doaen
atrokea by tha crew from the flagahlp
New York.

Job Work neatly vexeeuted %t thil
cfnoe. Send it to ua.
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THOS. W. MITCHELL
MonumentAssoclatlon

The following ia the of liat tnbacriptfona, whieh ia open to all who eontem-
platea aubaeribing to the fuad. Itia
alao hoped that ihe aubariptiona will be
aent in aa early aa poaaibte, thua avoid-
ing all unneeeaaary dely:

Bida are now being reeeived for the
Thoa W. Mitehell monument, All per-
aona bolding booka and subeeribera
are earneatly requeated to report the
eame to the Aeeoeiation on or> before
Tueaday Sept. 26sh, 1900.
Signed: B. H Pbtton,

Preaident of.Aaa'n.
John T. Eggleaton,
Lae F. Hudaon
i>r. P. B. Ramaey
Oaah
Dr. Shea
Maj. E. A Waahington
John R. Hulmea
Ool. Jofln R Obilea
Olifton Caoell
J. M.Edwarda,
Rev. M. B Huclea,
Darid Jonea,
A. J. Smith,
Mrs. Pinkie Moaby,
Xhomaa Johnaon.
S L. Riohardaoo,
Maj John J. Bly,
Wm. Falkner.
A. B Hawkini,
PhillipVf. Olark,
Joel Tucker,
J. J. Carter,
A. J. Jackaon,
li. W. Lewia, Eaq ,

O. W. Bragg,
Rev. R, WellB.
Caah
tlenry Butler,
J. tlenry Tajlor.
Capt. W. Henry Stokea,
D. W.Davia.A. M^
John T. Taylor,
B. H. Peyton,
A. D. Pnoe,
J. H. Orittin, Jr.,
UiyBBna Brigga,
Wiaeton D. Payne,
1'homaa M. Crump,
W. A.K,lee,
Jamea W. Thompaon,
lsham Mann,
Rev. W. F. Graham,
W. Henry Walton,
J. A. Smith,
Charlea A, Hall, i
Jamea A. Dixon, 1
John K. CogDiil, 1
Roaberry Moaby, 2
uoi. 8. F. Robinaon, 2
Rev. .». H. Brioe, 1
J O. Fariey* 2
Mra.ti A Foiter, 1
ReT. W. W. Winea, Jr.. 1
Q. Wm. Moon,
hdw. narria,
Uaaam,
wm. L. Wlllla, Norfolk, Va.,
i. fltraua,
amflubaariptioni can be left with Thom-

aa M. Orump, Treaeurer, 504* N, 2nd St.
The amouaaa aibacribed aad the-

namea of thedoaora will be publiahedi
eaeh week in the coluaana of thia pa»-
paper
Executive (Jommittea:. W. & WaJ-

lon, Jamea W. Thompaan. Willia «*.
att, B A Graree, Jamea-L. Tbompson.
Louia T. Crawford laham Maan.

Third Street A. M. E. Cbaroh ee*r»
vioea Sunday.Sept. 2nd 1900* Preaeh-
ing 11 o'eloeka. m, Tbeme. "The ae-
oeaaity of a ganeral Judgement. * All
worahippera are req^ueated to bringbi-
b)>*a, and queattona aolieited.
Love fvaet and Holy eommunioai at

8p m ; preachiBg at ±:\~> pw oa,, theaan.
' Tbe baptiamof Jeeua Uhriet." Both
thete aermona are delivered bv apeeial
request

W. R Gulukb. Paator.

'ATHIKGKOP BEAUTY Ift A JOY
FOREVER."

Do you know that Mr. O. M. Steward.
307 Monroe Street, the eelebrated
grainer aad atgn pain.er. will grain
your doora or number your traneoma
artistioally and beautifully ao that it
will alway8 be a joy thereafter to look
at them, and eharge you no more, and
in »ome inataneea, not as trueh aa
thoae who apoil them and render them
obieeta of displeaeure to you ever aft-
erwarda?
You have only to aee hia work to be

eorivinedd. Call on or drop him a

postal._ 6 16-lm

AT WINSTON'b"
.FOR-

ICEGREAM
IN EVERY ST YLB

AND FIAYOR,
Soda Water,

}ALL FLAVORSJ
ICE CREAM 80DA

A Specialty.
Milk Shakes, Limeades, Nec-

tars, Phosphates, Mlner-
al "Waters, etc.

Pic-aics and FestiYals
Fcbmishjo at Shobt Nonoa.'

TOBACCO in every shape.

Haf^dpeeial Beleotion in Cigari, Pipea
Chewiag and Smokiog Tobeeoo.

N. WinStOlli 537 Brook Avc


